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Disney's Innovations: Theme Parks
,tt,

'

8260 cups of coffee are served each duy onboard.

' Our ship weighs 90 million

pounds
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(1

8+)

:.

us for our presentation showing the "Top 10"
Join
-greatest
innova'tions that the Wdt Disney Company has
introduced to theme parks.

.luggling Workshop with Michael DuBois
t
'.

,'

Michael DuBois teaches you the basics ofjuggling in this
fun family event.
"",

'There

are 5390 pillows onboard

' Of the 5,000 eggs consumed

at breakfast each

morning,1956 are scrambled, 552 are served sunny
side up, 480 are eaten soft boiled, 984 are made

into omelettes and 97 6 are made into other egg

Variety Show: Kevin Johnson

Overall:

Maximum
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Saludos Amigos Fiesta

:

Speed:

Laid:

Corrte see what Donald and his friends are up to this
time. Bring the family out to this interactive dance party
featuring ftt Latin music! Your faml\y will learn to^salsa,
merengue and just have aLatin good time!

:

lmportant Dates
:

Launch Date:

Inaugural

,i ., ,

Featuring the Ventriloquism & Comedy of Kevin
Johnson,"as he entertaittt yor.t in this adult exclusive show.

Tonnage:

Keel

This fun-filled family game show is always full of surprises.
Find out how well ybu"k"ow, or dont know your family!

|;.

dishes.

Length

So You Think You Know Your Family?

Cruise: :::,:

,:

,

Book your next Disney Vacation Today!
If you're thinking about booking a future Disney_ cruise or Adventures by .
Disney trip, find out how to save with special offers only availablr onboard!
Dont misi this opportunity to plan youi next Disney vacation. Visit the

Disney Vacation ?i".t.ting'Desk on Deck 4, Midshiit, for more information.
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VISTA SPA TITNHS$ CLASSIS & SHMINARS
- Vista Sp" Fitness Center - 6:00 arn
Vista Spu
- Fitness Center - 6:30 am

(Nom. Fee) - Vista Spa Fitness Center - 7:00 am
- Vista Spa Fitnlss Center - 7:30 am &4:45 pm

W

Ztr
v, rA , pA

(Sign-UpRequired);.v'ist3Spa.FitnessCenter-8:00im
Vista Spa Fitness Center - 10:00 am
- Vista Spa Fitness Center - 11:00 am

:

- Vista Spa Fitness Cenrer - 2:00 pm
- Vista Sp" Fitness Center I 4,00 p*

TA$T!NG CLA$$SS
(27+) - Cadillac Lounge - 2:00 pm
(2I+) - CadiltaI Lonnse - 4:00 pm

:

Please make reservations for tastinss at Guest Services
T[sting Seminars are only for Gueits 21 and older.

t

WAKE UP VIITH DISNEY JLJNIOR

'

,tj'ilt"!f';

gAFffiE€tr

friends - Goofy.

for a nominal fee.

M*\itg SPECiAL: THf G*OD Dll'iCSAUR - {pG} - DCL*Y 3*
"The Good Dinosaur" asks the question: What if the
asteroid that forever changed fife on Earth missed the
planet completely and giant dinosaurs never became extinct?

o\,"er

lunch.

$r

*F f NT[ffifqlrulNG: DAZZLING DH$$gffiT

to follow decadent recipes.

Want to learn more about taking magical vacations
year after year? Please see a Disney Vacation Club
representative on Deck4,Midship, or caIIT-2805 from

** *RAfT$
AT TF{T

your stateroom phone for more information about our
interactive group presentation.

f,ffVfi

JACK-JACK'S II"JCRIDI BLE DIAPER DASH

Join your Cruise Stafr DJ for smooth sounds by the pool.

Calling all baby cruisersl lt's time to take to the mat to see
who's the fastest crawler of the seven seas! Register your
baby 15 minutes prior to the big race.

ART CT TLJT THHMH Si{C\ry TCLIR
Join us for a guided tour highlighting the design, Imagineering and
artistry of the DisneyWonder.This t-o*t is resJrved fo} Guests"18 and over.
JJ

S*'$ f!4Li$lC TfqlVlA
"If you Wannabe" the winner, then join

MFGA JACKPCT BINGC

DISNTY VA{-]ATION CI-UB GROUP PRTVIEW

Join your Cruise Staff and make some 3D crafts.

LCUN*T

o,***

It's Big, it's Massive, it's Supersizedl It's $10,000 MEGA
Jackpot Bingo! Take home $i0,000 if you can cover your
card tn 46 numbers or less. If not, we carry on to play for
the biggest cash pize of the session. Pre-Sales start 15
minutes prior to game.

Learn to create mouth-watering sweets like a professional pastry chef

{}ffiAfTS:

and their families to explore and play together.

\bur Cruise Staffteach you how to draw one of your favorite Disney

old.

easy

dance parry designed especially for preschoolers ages
seven and under.

A time for Toddlers

Diwersions, Deck 3, Farwurd - 5:15 fm
WaweBanfu, Decft 3, Forward - 9:15 pm
Sociery members unite as a team for this interactive game.

with

What happens when you experience unlimited fun with
your favo?ite DisneyJunior shows? You get an exciting

TODDLf;R TIMI FCR FAMILIES

18?0 $OCIETY: GAME CHALLENGE

ART

,

he-.
ry'n
*j)tg^l'rrit ?r,

830 SOCIf,TY: LUNCH

Tritonb, Deck 3, Midship - 12:15 Dm
Get to know your fellow Sociery riembers

Dt$NfY'$
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ANtMATICN: GCOFY
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TO\,qfTL F*LDING
Learn to create those amazing towel creatures you've seen in your
stateroom all cruise long.

us as we test your 90's music knowledge.

FU

KftAZY KARAOKf,
T[ke to the stage, grab a microphone and sing your favorite
tunes with your Club Host and DJ.

N IN TF-iE SU
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Join your Cruise Stafffor some fun and games in the sunshine!
rI FJAL }&*KPOT BI

I''JG

O

The snowball jackpot MUST BE WON at this final
session! Beat the line and get your cards early.Who will
'be
be the lucly winnerl It coild
you! Pre-Sales start 30
minutes prior to game.

GAME SHOW: THT FHLJD
"survey Says" you'll have a fantastic time with our version of a classic game.

*TFICTR PIN TRA*;'\JG
Come trade pins with the Officers of the Disney Wonder.

ll0lJTJJ
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DIN E & PLAY

$ffiffi ww.gW

A convenience for families dining at 8:15 pm, our Youth Activities counselors will
be available at 9:15 pm at the entiance of fritons, Parrot Cay and Animator's Palate
dining rooms to bring registered children to join the fun in Disney's Oceaneer Club
and Disney's Oc-eaneer Lab.

Today's Movies

9:00 am * 11:00 pm

m*#ft-tssoa)

.,*.*ffi

Infants andToddlers can enjoy toys and activities at
Flounder's Reef Nursery. Rese*aiions are first come, fust
It

served so please stop by!

9:00 am - 12:00 am

EIDOLBY3D
8:30 am

Duration:
L hr 42 mins
Rating: PG

NEMO'S CCRAL REEF ADVENTURE
.r.

Subtitulos en Espaffol

10:45 am

1:45 pm

Duration:

Duration:
2 hrs 22 mins
Rating: PG-13

2 hrs L6 mins
Rating: PG-13

Your children will explore beneath the ocean waves on an undersea
puppet adventure wifh everyone's favorite fish, Nemo.
TOY STORY BOOT CAMP
,l'.r'':l .,,

,.

Jof Colporal Green in our own version of boot

camp as we learn how

to have fun - The Tbv Story way!
Declz 5,

hfidship {7-1445}
yeirs old)

**_(*3;12

9:00 am - 12:0_9_H

pm
5:00 pm & 8:00 pm
mins Duratio n: 2 hrs L6'mins
Rating: PG-13
G

4:30
Durationr i3
Rating:

GOOFY FILES
:r' t

):,-i'
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EII DOLBY 3D

Sneak Preview

;:i ,: :;:

10:45 pm

Duration:2 hrs 22 mins
Rating: PG-13

This fascinating activiry takes you into the invisible world of
forensics where you will discover different ways
J to identifuJ the

of

suspect

acrime.

PISTON CUP CHALI.ENGE
',:, j;
;:,:

1'':

It's Dinoco time and you're part of the pit crewl Design your own
race car and see if yo,i'* goi what it takes to end ttp in the winner's
circle!
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tleck Z, tutidship {T-SS il}}
(11 - 14ydars old)
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9:00 iun - 1199-**
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4TH PIGS PASTA PALACE
"i.::
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': .i::;.'rj'

Build your very own house made out of pasta and play-doh for
Franco, the Fourth Little Pig, to see if it'will withs?utid tt"ture's forces.

HOMECOMING
Come and join your fellow teens in our very own version of
"Home.o*ittg"', and dance the nigh t away.

Your chance to get into
the "hot seat" and win
limited edition prizes.
Or, play along as part of
our live studio audience.

Featuring the
& Ventriloquisrn
of KevinJohnson,
as he entertains you in this
Comedy

adult exclusive show.

Studia Sea,

Wawebands (tS+),

Deck 4, fuIidslrip,

Deck 3, Forwilrd,
.,

Ileck

1 1,

Midsltif)

*S:.17

years

(7- 1456)

old)
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LIG HTS, CAMERA, IMPROV!
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Per{oim an improv skit as you discover the wonders of drama and
music on stage in front of Llive audience.
MIX AND AfrATCH
'"..

.,'

'i

i

Tty to find your "perfect match" in Disney's very own "Dating" game.

l

moBE ro En00u wnlffi omtsoARD
THE BRITISH ISLES & EUROPEAN VARIETY

ffirymmeeff

Disney Cruise Line is now visiting more than 15 European
Couniries in Summer 2016! For the first time, Disney Magic will
be sailing to the British Isles, including visits to Scot[and, England,
Ireland and France, as well as returning with select sailings to
Norway, Iceland and the Mediterranean! Visit Disney Vacation
Planning, Deck 4, Midship, for more information.

Bfuoup

Vacation"CIub'

are now offering a NEW and improved Internet service to stay
connected on your Jruise like no othdr in the industry! Internet
packages rangl from $0.25 per MB - $89.00
(1000 MB packaee). For more information contact your
Connect@Sea Eipert or Guest Services onboard.

We

EXPRESS WALK OFF
This option allows you to take your luggage offthe ship at your
leisure once the ship has been ileared"b"y ihe local authbrities. You
won't need to wait for your luggage to enter the terminal and there
is no need to claim it inside the terminal building. Please note that
no assistance with luggage is provided for this option.

DISNEY VACATION CLUB€) GROUP PREVIEW
Want to learn more about taking magical vacations year after
yeq? Please see a Disney Vacation Club representative on Deck
4, l\4idship, o1 call 7 -2805 from your staterdom phone for more
tntormatron about our mteractrve group presentatron.
EARLY FLIGHT

I

N

FORMATION

EXPRESS CHECK OUT

with flights departing prior to 12:00 pm are kindly asked
to notift GuestTervicbs,locitid on Deck 3, Midship, no i^t , than
72:00 pm (midduy) on the final day of the cruise.
Guests

t,i? W

If you have a credit card on file, you qualiflt for express check out.
No need to visit Guest Services to settle your account.

Qn..,(rurritu.
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VISTA 5PA
CABANA MASSAGE
A must do at serenity bay; have your blues
in our exclusive private island

A

=9
DvENruREs=

Disney's private island Castaway Cay not only offers a terrific family
beach day, but many other excursions and rentals to compliment.
Snorkeling, bike and float rentals, parasailing plus much more, means
that there is something for everyone at Disney's Castaway Cuy.To make
your reservation, visit the PortAdventures Desk, Deck 3, Midship.

Deck 9, Forasard - Pbone: 7-1465

away

Ir1

massaged
cabarras.

Singles and Couple s ff1,47 per booking.
Reserve spaces now to avoid disappointment.

fjr0ppll|(
ART GALLERY - MORE TO ENJOYWHTLE ONBOARD

Welcome onboard, take a minute to stroll through the Art Gallery on Deck 4,
Midship and discover special themed Disney artwork. Find a selection of fine
art, giclees,lithographs, and original Disney art.

UNI quE JEWELRY

Add

F ROM BELLARRI COLLECTI ON S
a splash of color to your outfit with one of the elegant and unique jewelry

pieces from BELLARzu Collections. Select the piece that most suits your style
when you visit Treasure Ketch, Deck 4, Forward.

MAGICAL MAKEOVERS WITH GLITTER & GO

Fairy Godmothers-inlTraining have boarded the Disney Wonder Cruise Ship
and are anxiously awaiting to give you a sparkly transformation with the Glitter
& Go makeover experienie. duests ages S-tZ will have the opportunity to allow
their inner Princess to shine through In time for dinner or foi ineeting'the lovely
Disney Princesses themselvesl For more information, please see a Merchandise
Host/Hostess at Mickey's Mates, Deck 4, Forward.

ftt|rL{!
Tonight is your last chance to have portraits of family and
friends taken by your professional photographers. Portraits will
be available in the Lobby Atrium, Deck 3 Midship from 5:15
pm-6:00 p*, 7:15-8:30 pm, and 9:30pm-10:15 pm.
Photos captured

on

your vacation are only awailabtefor purcltase during this cruise.

OFF'ICER PIN TRADING

Come and trade pins with the Officers of the Disney Wonder Cruise Ship at
7:75 pm in Preludes, Deck 4, Forward.

DUTYF'REE F'RAGRANCE

Find top designer fragrances in Tieasure Ketch, all available at Duty Free
pricing.-Choo-se fromi,rarieties such as Chanel, Ralph Lauren, Issey-Miyake and
manv more.
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